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GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE OF-

On Tuesday , the Stli instant , at 10 o'clock , tlie wliole of tlie gj> 0 reserved lots in Saimders &-

jHimefoaugli's

HKJ ? BH rt

1
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tpm
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or di *
b.-

or

.

on quarterly payments as purchaser may prefer. This addition is located only 8O rods from the State Mute Institute , an$ JS Gfi 6
high , dry , beautiful tract of land. No pleasanter place for good homes can be found anywhere. "

We will be who are not

u two days

TlH ft

NORTH OF TIUO CITY.-

Mr.
.

. It. C. Patterson's Views on tlio
Value of Ijiuid in tlio Vnlloy

North of tlio City.-
In

.
tlio excitement over real estate and

tlio opportunities for making big margins ,

the attention of everybody has naturally
been drawn towards that class of real
cstatn which has been boomed the most ,
und in their eagerness to gather in it
share of the i rolit.s have in a measure
lost sight of what our old and most level-
headed have for many years re-

tarded
¬

as tlio land above all other that was
destined to become immensely valuable , if
not the most valuable of any in or about
Omaha. Wo refer to the valley north of
the city.-

If
.

any one doubts , lot him count up the
cost of ground necessary to accommodate
the Iowa railroads if taken m any other
pnrtof tlio eity.-

Jf
.

they were to enter the city over the
present bridge at least 330acres would bo
required for truckage , or about 1,130 Jots
ni $10,000 each , making the !WO acres cost
nbouf 11200000. Eleven million
two hundred thousand dollars , or in
other words so great a sum
as to forever put at rest all thoughts of
their ever entering Omaha over that
route ,

The next chance is for these roads to
got in over a bridge of their own in the
north part of the city. A now bridge
could bo built for say $500,000 , while ! ! 20-

ncros could bo bought for $720 per acre ,

or $210,000 , making a total cost for
bridge and land of $710,000 , or a saving
in favor of the north part of the city of
10.400000 , in addition to which tho'rail ¬

roads would then own their own bridge
nnd of course have no tolls to pay. It
would bo but reasonable to suppose with
n union bridge and the concentration of
business of the railroads on their now
purchase of H20 acres , it would become
about as valuable as a like number of
acres near the present bridge , and it
might be conMdored certain that the
roads would buy all the land they could
got Instead of being content with 30
acres , all of which would
increase in vnhio until the saving and
profit in favor of North Omaha would
become KO great as to bo almost beyond
competition , and it is in view of these
facts becoming clear to the thinking peo-
ple of Omaha that a boom such as was
never witnessed in this eity is in htoro for
the valley jiortli of the city and tlio man
who is fortunate enough to own or be-

come
¬

the owner of real estate on thu so-
culled bottoms will liiul himself go sud-
denly

¬

enriched one of those days that he
will not be able to comprehend that the
suddenly acquired wealth is really his
own , It is a mistaken idea that many
people have that the valley is all low ,

nnd it was a great surprise to tlio sub-
scriber

¬

upon investigating for himself to-
lind many elegant old farms bcattorcd
over the valley which he had looked
upon as tlio homo ot the festive "bull-
frog. . "
HIii fact there is but llttlo swamp land
on the valley unit in reality is a great
deal of very good and very valuable
ground which seems to have heretofore
escaped the notice of many of our bright-
est

¬

real estate men. and even of the rail-
roads

¬

and their wiue-awakoagents.
Now that the boom has commenced it-

ia safe to say land on the valley , any-
where

¬
within four or live miles of the

shops , will lind takers fast enough to
cult the most ambitious seller.-

My
.

reasons lor thus investigating and
EOttfng forth my views arc Unit hereto-
fore I have myself had a most erroneous
impression of this valley and have many
times spoken of U in no complimentary
Way to those who came to me for my ad-

tice
-

und opinion , and perhaps to the in-

jury
¬

of those who had on their judgment
Invested their money there. Heneo
deem it but just that I should set myself
right on the premises.U.

. C. PATTERSO-

N.lr

.

, Hauchett , llomepatb , 833 S. 15th

Phillips At SMITH2tlO Ciimiug St-
.IIou

.
= o and lot on 21st St. , only S'fS.iQSJ-

on molith'y' payments. 2tO ,
House and lot in Bedford nlaco.
Six room house on King St. very cheap

nnd terms easy.
Bargain in house and lot in Ludwieki-

lace. .
Houses ami lots to trade for heavy

lorscs.-
A

.
large list of unimproved lots in north

and west part of city.
Special Bargain in Bedford place lot.
Patterson park acre only ?050.00-
.We

.

also desire to purchase three or
our houses that have to bo moved-

.Tlio

.

Event of tlio Season.
The sixth anniversary and ball will bo

given by the cirgar-makcrs union. No. 1)) ; ! ,
"obruury Mth , 1887 at ( Jermauia hall.
friends of the union arc cordially invited-

.Jllvcr

.

View.
During the cold of this week wo have

sold lifty-threo lots in this addition. Wo
again call attention of intending pur-
chasers

¬

that this is the best property for
ho mouoy now in the market. Only 1 }
niles from the business center of Omaha ,

ivory person to whom wo have shown
he lots have purchased.

A. R. Sornit ,

U22 Farmam Street.-

Capt.

.

. Van Ellen , the popular temper-
inco

-

lecturer of Dakota , will speak at the
luckingham this evening beginning at
: ! !0. Mr. Van Kttcn has made himself

in enviable reputation as a lecturer.
Some of his hearers even classing him
with GoIV. Kvery one should hear him-

.IJI3NNI8ON

.

liHOS.-

GIovo

.

Department.
Now Gloves ,

Now Styles-
.Kmbroidcrcd

.
and Plain

Gloves for Party and
Street Wear.

Kid ( Moves in 20 , DO and 80 Button
engths.

. All Gloves Fitted
and warranted.-

Wo
.

make this department a study and
one of our specialties.BENNISuN

BROS-

.Don't

.

liny liOlH-

.ucforo
.

seeing "East Omuha Addition , "
i mile east of U. P. Bridge , 1 } miles from
LJ. P. Depot , between the present D. P.
wagon bridge and the now wagon bridge
'or which a bill has just passed congress.
Ground as elevated as Transfer Hotel ,

a ( > on sale Monday morning.
0. K. 1C. & 'lCo. . , 1501 I'arnam.-
W.

.
. G. Shrlvor , opposite P. O ,

Smith & Welsh , cor. Farnam and 14th ,

roar ticket ollleo.
All these ollicesopcn Monday evening.

Five acres in South Omaha for sale at a-

bargain. . EVANS & JOHNSON ,

Twenty acres for sale cheap.a bargain.K-
VANS

.
& JOHNSON ,

031 S. 13th St.Cimningham_ Hull.-

SO

.

1'or Cent Discount
On all frames for pictures for next fiO-

days. . This is a big oiler. Call and see us-

.Rosi
.

: Hues-

.JUviT

.

Vlnw.
During the eold of this week wo have

sold lifty three lots in this addition. Wo
again call attention of intending purchas-
ers

¬

that this is the best property for the
money now in tlio market Only one and
one half miles from the business center of-

Omaha. . Kvery person to whom wo have
shown the lots have purchased.-

A.
.

. R. SAUKII , M22 Farnam st-

.Notice.

.

.

The South Omaha Land company have
appointed C. K. Mayno sole agent for the
Kilo of their lots. Ho will show- the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.

( Signed ] W , A. PAXTON , President.

N. . FAljUOXrail MONDAY.

Grand Sale of MUCH
On Monday wo oiler the cheapest lot of

Linen Laces ever put on our counters.
Linen Laces are cheaper than they wore
a year ago , and we congratulate our-
selves

¬

on the splendid stock , the great
variety of patterns , and wo oiler them nt
this sale at 20 per cent less than last
year's prices. Nothing but new goods
will be ofl'ercd at this sale.-

LACKS.
.

. LACKS.-

TOKCIION

.

r.Acn lo. riu VAUD.
5,000 yards Machine-inudo 'lorchon

Lace Ic. per yard.
5,000 yards Machine-mado Torchon

Lace 2jc. per yard.
50 pieces llaud-mado Torchon and

Medisis Lace at 5c. , worth 9Jc. and lOc.
50 pieces Hand-made Torchon and

Medisis Lace ai 7jc. , worth lijc.
50 pieces Hand-made Torchon and

Mcdisis Laces at 10c. , worth 181c.
50 pieces Hand-made Torchon nnd-

Mcdisis Laces at ICJc. This lot of laces
would bo cheap at 25c.

08 pieces Torchon ami Mcdisi.s Laces at-

25c. . . worth 35o.
13 pieces Medisis and Torchon laces at-

35c , worth 50c.
58 pieces Mcdisis and Torchon laces at-

50c , worth 75c.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Grand bargains to clean up our stock.-

Wo
.

make prices on all the odd lots of-

Ladies' Muslin Underwear that will close
them out fast. The prices made have
nothing to do with the value of these
goods. Wo want to sell these gooda and
have made the prices accordingly. Do
not forget that this sale begins Monday
morning.

AT 25 CENTS-
.Ladies'

.

Muslin Drawers tucked nt 25c ,

worth Mo. This is one of our best bar-

gains
¬

, as tlio muslin used in these gar-
ments

¬

would to-day cost what wo ask lor-

them. .

CORSET COVERS.l-
7Jc.

.
! .

Corset Covers trimmed with
fine embroidery , tucks , &c at 37jetormer
price 05o.

AT 000.
0 dozen Ladies SkirU at OOc , former

price 135.
20 dozen Ladies' Drawers at GOc , former

price from UOc to if 1.50-

.AT
.

750-

.Ladioo'
.

Muslin Drawers at 75o , worth

Ladies' Corset Covers at 75e , worth
100.

AT 87jC.
Ladies' Chemise that wo have been sell-

ing
¬

at 1.25 and 1.50 now 87jc.
Ladies' Corset Covers that wo have

been selling at 1.85 and 1.50 now 87Jc-
.AT

.

100.
Ladies' Night Dresses that would bo

cheap at 1.60 now 100.
Ladies' SkirU at 1.00 which are worth

150.
Ladies' Corset Covers at 1.00 worth

150.
AT ? 125.

0 Lndios'vury line Corset Covcra-
at ? 1.25 worth from 3.00 to 225.

2 Ladles' Night Dresses at 1.25 ,

former price 2,75.AT
250.

2 iloiou extra line Night Dresses , for-

mer
¬

price 5.00 and 5.00 , now 250.
REMNANTS OF

SHORT LEXUTHS OF BROCADED
VELVETS.-

We
.

have a big lot of short lengths of

Black Brocaded Velvets , Colored Bro-

caded
¬

Velvets and Two - toned Bro-

caded
¬

Velvets anil wo want these odd
lots closed out before stocktaking. They
arc all nice quality and good colors but
only rbout one length of a pattern. They
come in all lengths from 1 } to !! } yards
and have been sold at from § 1.50 to 7.50
per yard. We make only one price on the
lot , which is 1.75 per yard. Wo know
this price will sell them. Wo ask cus-
tomers

¬

to como early if they want bar-
gains

¬

in velvets at this price. They will
not last over one day 1.75 per yard.-

Wo
.

will oiler colored silk dress pat-
terns

¬

in 18 yard lengths at $ i.7o:) a dress
pattern. N. B. FALCONER.

Twenty acres for sale cheapa bargain
EVANS & JOHNSON ,

524 S. 13th St. , Cunningham Hall.

East Onialiu AiUllttloit
Cannot bo equalled by any future ad-
dition

¬

to Omaha or Council Blull's. Every
lot is choice and in the center of the
greatest city of the future. The history
of Omaha is from this on also the history
ot Council BluHs , and the section be-

tween
¬

the cities will soon bo alive with
population uud business.

This addition goes on sale Monday , by :

O. R. E. &T. Co. , 1501 Farnam ;
W. G. Shrivor , opp. P. O. ;

Smith & Welsh , Cor. M & Farnam ,
near Ticket ollico.

Open Monday Evening.

Dissolution ol'Partnership.
The firm of Ross & Kunath , 013 N. 10th-

St. . , has dissolved , G. J. Ross going out.-
R.

.
. Kunath coiitiiiuinp the business , col-

lecting
¬

all bills duo the late firm ami pay-
ing

¬

all bills contracted by the linn of
Ross & Knnath. R. KUNATH.

Omaha , Neb. , Fob. 5th , '87-

.Dr.

.

. Diamond Dlolc.
Many years have been expended in

useless toil in the studyof medicine , but
after all nature , in all cases , must come
to the rescue. The most remarkable fac-
ulties have boon developed in the doctor.
His cures are marvelous , His long ac-
quaintance with the children of the for-
est

¬

has taught him the natural art ot
prolonging mo through nature's own
remedies. His wonderful tour through
the cast in his palatial private car and
the thousands ot dangerous cases that
have succumbed to his art , speak vol-
limns for his great knowledge of con-
quering

¬

disease. His car is now on the
U. P. track near Paxton & Gallagher's
store and Tenth street.

The North Omaha Law nnd Order
League will hold a regular meeting in the
parlois of the Saunders street Prcsbjter-
ian church on Monday evening , Febru-
ary

¬

7th , at 8 o'clock , sharp. Matters of
importance to citizens of the Sixth ward
will bo presented , and u largo attendance
is earnestly requested.-

J.
.

. M LOWK , Secretary-

.Don't

.

Buy hots
before seeing "East Omaha Addition , " i
mile east of U. P. Bridge , 1 } mile from
U. P. Depot , between the present U. P.
and wagon bridge and the new wagon
bridge for which u bill has just passed
congress. Ground us elevated as Trail-
for Hotel. Go on sale Monday morning.

and Mth ,
'rear tictct olHce.

All these olliccs open Monday evening.
Five , ten and twenty-acre blocks , ad-

joining
¬

South Omaha , for sale cheap.
Just right for cutting up into lots.

Call ut once on
EVANS & JOHNSON.

021 s , iath st.
East Omaha Addition has more claims

for your consideration than any other
'addition on the market.

KKliliKY , ST1G13U & CO.'S

Second Importation of Embroideries
Hiivo Arrived ,

And will be put on sale Monday and all
next week at prices which will bo found
on comparison to be lower then the low ¬

est.
Now Hamburg Embroideries.
New Cambric Embroideries.
New Nainsook Embroideries.
New Swiss Embroideries.
New colored and two-toned Embroi-

deries.
¬

.
Now Fine Cambric Setts.
New Nainsook Setts.
New Swiss Setts.
These come in all widths to match.
Now Real Torchon Laces.
Now Real Medisi Laces.
The above goods have been very care-

fully
¬

selected , comprise all the latest and
most desirable styles , and are perfect and
correct in every respect.

Inspection and comparison respectfully
solicited. KII.I.KY: , STIGKK & Co. ,

Cor. Dodge & 15th St ,

Mail orders fillcd._
A Sure Thine.

Everybody likes a sure thing. Non-
residents

¬

desiring to invest in Omaha
property , and not having tlio time to
spare to como to Omaha and make per-
sonal

¬

selections , cannot possibly miss it-

if they select a lot at random in South
Omaha. Every lot there is a sumTHING.-

C.
: .

. E. MAYNI ; ,

Agent for the South Omaha Land Com-
pany

¬

, N. W. Cor. 15th and Harney.

They Are Golnc Fast.
"

hots in Randolph Place addition lo
South Omaha for sale cheap.

EVANS & JOHNSON ,

534 S. lilth Street-
.Cunningham

.
Hall.

Omaha Addition to Council Itlufl'H ,

Now is your golden opportunity. Be-

fore
¬

buying lots anywhere call at the
Real Estate oflico of Smith fc Welsh , 21 !)

South 14th st. , cor, Farnam. and see ma ) )

with prices of Jots in Omaha Addition to
Council Blull's. This property goes on
sale Monday morning. February 7. Ollico-
opnn day and uight. You cannot lind in
all Omaha and Council Blull'd a bettor
chance to make money on small invest ¬

ment. SMI ni it Wn.su ,

Real Estale Dealers , 21'J S. llth St-

.ICcsldnnco

.

I'roporty-
On2Jth and Chicago slreots. Splendid
nroperly at a bargain if taken at once ,

Apply to LOVUHKN Ar DAI.XKI.I. ,
1 ION. 10th bt.

Photographs Best Cabinets 3.00 nor
doz. , Cards 1.00 per doat, Curd's Gal-
lery

-

, 1402 S. 13th Street. Work guaran-
teed first class.-

'I'lioy

.

Are ( Joint: Knsl.
Lots in Randolph 1'lnco addition to

South Omaha for sale cheap.
EVANS & JOHNSON ,

521 S. mil Street-
.Cunningham

.

Hall-

.Kor

.

Hale-
.Bargains13'J.133

.

feet on cor. 83d and
Leavenworth , house 10 rooms , large
barn , city water , eto. $10,000-

.1U213
.

! ! feet corner ?Wd and Jackson
street with hoiino , $5.000.-

CUxl40
.

feet with 1 stores , S. 13th street ,

5000.
11 lots on Georgia avenue between

Leavenworth and lluriiuy , $3,000 each.
Terms easy.

20 acres quailor of a mile north of the
fair grounds on 10th St , $$20.00-

0.C.I
.

; . Mayno Real llstutu & Trust Co. ,

15th and Harnuv. _
Five , ten and twenty-acre blocks , ad-

joining South Omnha , for1 : ito cheap.
Just right for cutting.

Call at OIICQ on
EVANS ft JOHNSON ,

' 021 b , 13tli tot.

nicdicnl ItookH nnd Papers Free. f$
Dr. McMomuny , of the Omaha Medical

and Surgical Institute , has published a
valuable set of books and papers upon
ehronic and surgical diseases and deform-
ities

¬

, and the methods of cure which have
given him the reputation of being the
most skillful and successful specialist in
the west and made the Institute so cele-
brated

¬

that medicines are sent to and
patients como from every state in the
Union. Among the books is one upon dis-
eases

¬

of women ; one upon nervous ,

special and rrivato diseases of the .sexual
and urinary organs ; varicoccle ; nervous
exhaustion and sexual debility ; new res-
toration treatment. Papers upon surgical
braces , piles , cancers , etc. Unlike most
books issued by doctors free , they do not
consist ot testimonials with fictitious
names and initials , or rubbish of that Uind ,

but are plain descriptions of diseases ,

symptoms , new discoveries in mediuinu ,
sunrery and electricity , and are well
worth the perusal , and can bo obtained
free by addressing Omaha Medical and
Surgical Institute , 18th btrect and Capitol
avenue , Omaha , Neb-

.Springdnlo.

.

.

C. W. Mount will put 35 lots in this line
addition on the market Monday morn ¬

ing. Also 10 line lots in Creighton-
Heights. . This property is choice in every
particular ; J cash , balance easy. They
will go like hot cakes. If you are not on
time you will miss it. Not a lot will ie-
mam

-

in 21 hours.

Notice.-
OJIAHA

.
, Feb. 5 , 1837. A mccliug of

the stockholders of Omaha Truth Print-
ing

¬

and I'ubliRliihg company will bo hold
at "Truth ollico" on Sunday , February
0. All stockholders are requeued to at-
tend.

¬

. Pniur AMMII. & , Pres.-
E

.

, J. MoiiiAitTV , Sec'y.

Five aorc.s in South Omaha for.salo at-
a bargain. EVANS & JOHNSON-

.DIt.

.

. 1)7AMONUT)1CII.-

Ho

) .

ArrlveH in llln .Special , CJor enn ,

und Princely Private ( Jar.-

Dr.
.

. Geo. B. McLelhu is known by
western fame as Dr. Diamond Dick.
This young , mosl popular doctor , is-

kinc of all itinerant healers. Ho has ar-
rived in this city accompanied by u corps
of assintants. The doctor travels in his
own private ear which cost him betwec n
$50,000 and 75000. The exterior nt, well
as the interior of his palauu coach is dec-

orated with scones from nicture.squo
America , There are separate compart-
ments , consisting of rceoption rooms ,

consultation rooms , ollico and laboratory.
This phcnnmiimi healer receives his
patients and gives consultations nnd ex-

aminations free. This palatial ear i.s now
located on the U. P. track opposite Pax-
ton

-

& Gallagher's wholesale Krocery.
His ollico hours are from ! ) a. m. to U p. m-

.Mayiio

.

I'ltu.-e ,

Wo have only ten more lots to sell in
this beautiful addition adjoining Hans-
coin Place- fronting on Leiuenworlh-
htrcet.only three blocks west of I'ark-
avenue. . These lots need no advertising
to Him purchasers. No more desirable
residence sites can bo in the city than
those iu Mayne Place. . Positively , after
ten more lots ure sold , the prices on the
balance will Bo advanced 20 per cent.-

C
.

E. MAVNI : ,

Real Estate and Trust Co. , N. W. Cor-

.Fittcenth
.

and Hariioy-

Omiilin Addition to Council Hind's.
Now Is your golden opportunity. Be-

fore
-

buying lota unywheio call at the
Real Estate oflio of Smith V Welhh , 21'J
South Mth bt. . cor.Furnuni , and co maps
with prices of lots in Omaha Addition to
Council Bluffs. This nionrrty goes on
sale Manila ) morning , Februarj 7 Oflk-o
open day and uight. You i uunot find in
all Omaha aim Couneil Blull's u better
chance to make money on Mnull uutst-
meiit. . .Sxiirn iV j i.tn.

Real Estate Dcalcro , 21'J S. Mth St

ItKNMHON-

Ohnnp Lilncn mid I'Jinliroltlery Hnjf
Starting next Monday morning anffi

will continue the special prices Ilils weolc-.j
Kvery lady wanted to look them over , 1

don 'i buy them if they aie not what wtf
claim of thorn-

.Baigain
.

No. 1 at 5c , 80 and 10e.-

No.
.

. 2 , at 12c , lOe , Itfe and 2c.( )

These goods are ejo openers and can't'

be npprecialcd until been.
Monday morning

100 towels .sold at 30o , 40c and
50o , sale price 20 cents.

00
Fancy bath towels , regular price 25 and

33 cents ,

Moiiduy price 20 cents.-
UNl.NS

.

, UNT.N * .

Turkey Red Damasks 2.") cents.
Bleached Damasks at 5i! , 05 , 87 } cents ,

? 1. 00 , 100.
Every piece advertised as 2. ! per cent

loss than tlio goods are marked and
formally sold.

Lots of new goods coming daily. Call
and .see us. BINMM: N & Bito'.s.

151111531 Douglas.

American Cloilitui ; Company
Have opened a .splendid line of cloth-

ing
¬

for men , boys and children , ut 707
North ICth st. They arc an enterprising
linn and Hilly up lo the times , styles , etc.
They are content with a fair profit anil
guarantee every article sold. Give them
u tilal. A.MKitiCAN CLOTHING Co. ,

707 North 10th st.

Never
If you buy a lot in South Omaha it Is

not necessary to bo leo particular about
the .selection. You cannot miss it , no
matter in what part of South Omaha you
get it. Plats and price list fiirni.sTuul
noon application by the C. K. Mayno
Real Estate and Trust Co , , 15th and Ilur-
ney.

-

.

.Special-
A nice homo 01. Convent .st. lor $ 1,000 ,

A few of the be.si lots in Potter &
CobbV Addition for 125.

For sale by > & ,

220 S. l.tli-

.llivor

! .

View.
During the cold of this week we have

sold lifty-thrco lots in this addition. Wo
again call the attention of intending pur-
chasers

¬

that this Is I ho best property for
the money now in the market. Only 1 ]
miles from the business center ol Omaha.
Every per-son to whom wo have shown
the lots have purcluibcd.-

A.

.
. It. Soi i.it. 1423 1'iirnuni' S-

t.BO

.

YD'S O PEBA HOUSE

Tiifsduy HvciiiiiK , February
AppomunceoC Aiuorleu'a I'uvurltu Artiste ,

MAGGIE MITCHELL ,

Supported t y lior own olllrlent uomjiuny , in tlio-

lifiiutlfiil clay ,

"LITTLE JiAKKFOOT. "

Sulo of Itofcrvcd Krnta oornmonors Monday
inoruintr t the LKIX olli-

co.TEO'PLE'S'THEATRL"
.

'

rot'll NIGHTS AND HATI'ltOAV MATINKH ,

THURSDAY , FEB. 3d.

And Uniformed Band ,

of each


